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13th May 2022 
 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
St John’s Feast Day was celebrated in school on Monday. Mrs Newman led a lovely act of worship 
about Saint John. The children in St John’s enjoyed an extra playtime, with a cake and drink. It was 
lovely to see the children from across the school come together. 
 
Year 1 visit to St Thomas’ Church was on Tuesday. My thanks go to the Year 1 team for this 
fantastic visit, and to the parents who enabled the trip to take place by volunteering. I know that 
both Father Mark and Miss Allée (both governors) were very proud of the children and their 
behaviour and engagement in their various activities.  
 

RBixby Class Eucharist My thanks go to Father Matthew for celebrating this. We took 
the opportunity of the lovely weather and celebrated this outside. The children in 
RBixby thoroughly enjoyed the eucharist and, as always, were a credit to Miss Bixby 
and the school. They also kept Father Matthew on his toes with their questions. 
 
Ascension Eucharist is on Friday 20th May at 9am. Everybody is very welcome to join 
us to celebrate this important time in the Church Year. 

 
EST Training – ‘Being a Parent in the 21st Century’ – is on Thursday 19th May A reminder of the 
opportunity for you to take part in our virtual parenting workshop with the ‘2 Johns’ from 8pm-
9.30pm next Thursday. We look forward to seeing you online. We cannot recommend this 
opportunity highly enough. The Zoom link will be sent out again on Thursday for ease of access – 
so that it is at the top of your Parenthub messages. 
 
Reading at home The children in Reception have today chosen a book from any shelf in our school 
library. Please support your child to read the books if they are more difficult or help them to 
develop their comprehension skills if they select an easier read. Next week it will be the turn of the 
children in Year 1. 
 
70 Acts of Faith and Service  
This weekend’s challenge: 
30 One of our special school words is ‘trustworthy’ – can you talk as a family about what it 

means to be trustworthy and how this is just one way of letting our little light shine brightly. 
 
Going Home Arrangements They are nearly all in – please send any remaining forms in on Monday. 
 
School Meals We will be on week 2 of the menus next week with pizza (tomato and pepperoni or 
tomato and basil) on Monday. 
 
School Meals on Friday 27th May are going to be a little different! Your children will be coming 
home with a special menu to celebrate our red, white and blue day to mark the Queen’s Platinum 
Jubilee. Please ensure that the reply slip is returned to school on Monday 16th May. 
 
Book Bags I know that many of the children enjoy having a keyring on their book bag and we love 
to see what they choose. Please can we limit the number of keyrings on the book bags to two, so 
that their book bags can both fit in their drawer and are not too heavy for the children to carry! 



Recycling Initiative We really do need someone to volunteer to take on this project. All 
it involves is packaging up the crisp packets and sending them on to TerraCycle. If 
you think you could take this on, please come and see me or send an email to 
admin@stthomasinf.essex.sch.uk – please consider helping us with this, it is an easy 
way to do the right thing and look after our world and the resources we have been 
given to treasure. It also helps us in our aspirations to be an Eco-School. 
 
Headteacher’s Awards 

Week ending Friday 13th May 
Y2C  Dolly Davies   Y2S  Judah Gascoyne 
Y21B –Y2  Stanley Whitaker  Y1  Jessica Joseph 
Y1P  Albert Laws   Y1CA  Elliot Osborne 
RBixby Ariella Gascoyne  RBeales Antonia Pop 
RNT  Samuel Goode 
 

Attendance Cup This week’s winners are RBixby with 98.1%. 
Punctuality Bear This week’s winners are St John’s with 99.4%. 
 
Think of a Question is our family challenge! Thank you for all the 
fantastic questions sent into school this week. We have received 
some really interesting questions including: 

‘Is it a magical island with dragons and unicorns?’, Elodie (Y1P) 
‘Are there two moons or is one of them a reflection?’, Frank (Y1CA) 

‘Why are the two moons connected together?’, Aashrith (Y21B) 
‘Has the moon landed on earth?’, Luke (RNT) 

If you have not yet sent in your question, please use one of the 
speech bubbles sent home previously and send any questions that 
you think of at home into school next week and they will be added 
to the whole school display...  
 
 
Have a lovely weekend. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
 
Caroline L’Estrange 
Headteacher 


